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Check out the latest podcast Episodes

Life Beyond the Chariot
The Year of Baptism 

(with special guest Bishop Joseph Strickland)
 

At the beginning of Advent 2022, the Diocese of Tyler

entered into the Year of Baptism and St. John the

Baptist. In this episode we sit down with Bishop 

 Strickland to discuss his hopes for the diocese over the

coming year, and what we can receive by responding

joyfully and intentionally to our baptismal call.  

St. Philip Institute Podcast 
Is the Church necessary for salvation? 

(Lumen Gentium, Part I)
In this episode, Dr. Luke Arredondo discusses the

first two chapters of the Dogmatic Constitution

on the Church (Lumen Gentium). He explains the

overall vision of the document and focuses in

particular on the possibility of salvation outside

the Church, and what limits the Council places on

this idea.  

Del Agua al Vino

Las Virtudes Teologales

En este episodio hablamos sobre las virtudes que

vivifican las virtudes cardinales. La Fe, Esperanza

y Caridad nos permiten desarrollar una relación

profunda con Dios. Profundizamos en cada una de

las virtudes; Fe como razón por la que creemos en

Dios, la Esperanza como confianza en las

promesas de Dios y la Caridad como acción

vivificante del amor de Dios con el prójimo.

JANUARY NEWSLETTER

All podcasts can be found on the St. Philip Institute 
YouTube channel and Apple podcasts.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YTDRkPO9OGg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZzUlsYz-FYo&t=65s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZzUlsYz-FYo&t=65s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7HDV2Zt9aOI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7HDV2Zt9aOI


Are you getting the Catholic East Texas Magazine?
The Catholic East Texas is the magazine of the Diocese of Tyler. It is free for

every registered parishioner in the diocese. If you'd like to make sure you

receive a copy to your home, send your mailing address to:

eslaten@stphilipinstitute.org, 

call 903-630-5055, ext. 115, or visit

 www.catholiceasttexas.online/subscribe 

upcoming events

FOLLOW US AT 
STPHILIPINSTITUTE.ORG & DIOCESEOFTYLER.ORG 

Faith Formation

Join the Department of Faith Formation for a
day-long catechist training at St. Francis of Assisi

in Gilmer, TX on January 21, 2023.
 

The day will focus on the Year of Baptism
and begins with Mass at 9 a.m. and ends at 

3 p.m.
 

This training will be offered in English and
Spanish, and is free of cost. Registration

required. Register at
www.stphilipinstitute.org/events 

 
 

Join the St. Philip Institute in the Diocese of Tyler for a
women’s retreat, where together we will journey in
prayer to the heart of God, our Father. So often we
struggle with seeking favor based on the terms of the
world, of our worries and of our struggles. During this
retreat you will have the opportunity to hear talks from
great speakers, have fellowship with other women, and
time for prayer. Each year on March 25th the Church
celebrates Mary’s “yes” to God to be the Mother of
Jesus. In her example, we too can say yes to the great
favor God has shown to us in his Son, Jesus. This
retreat is open to all women ages 18+ of any faith
practice. For more information and to register please
visit www.stphilipinstitute.org/events 

Early Bird Registration (Ends January 31st): $40/person     
General Admission (begins February 1st): $50/person 

Family Life

Diocesan Wedding Anniversary Mass
Saturday, February 11, 2023

All couples in the Diocese of Tyler celebrating their
5th, 15th, 25th, 40th, or 50th+ anniversaries in the
year 2023 are cordially invited to attend the
Diocesan Wedding Anniversary Mass celebrated by
Bishop Joseph Strickland on Saturday, February 11,
2023. The Mass begins at 2:00 pm at the Cathedral
of the Immaculate Conception in Tyler. There will be
a reception at the following the Mass. To RSVP visit
www.stphilipinstitute.org/events and complete the
online registration form, or contact the office at
903-630-5055 Ext 117. 
.
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